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PAC ESETTERS I S SET F OR 6TH A NNUA L GOLF TOUR NA MENT
We are happy to announce the
6th Annual Pacesetters &
Cookeville Honda Golf Tournament, presented by First National Bank, N&L Business Systems
and Journey Financial. The tournament is to be held on May
12th with an 8:30 shotgun start.

Winners of the 2011 Tournament

This tournament is our primary
fundraiser for the year and has
grown to be one of the leading
tournaments held at White
Plains over the years.
Some of the unique things that
set our event apart include the
possibility to win a new Honda!
We also have GREAT silent
CONGRATULATIONS
TO TAMMY KULPA

Pacesetters’ HR Benefits
Coordinator, has been
elected as Membership
Chairperson for the Upper
Cumberland Society for
HR Management!

auction items which include
sports memorabilia and many other items too numerous to mention. Breakfast, lunch and beverages are provided for the golfers
as well. We are hoping to make
this year’s tournament bigger and
better than ever.
Where will the money go?
Pacesetters is an efficient organization. For every dollar earned;
90% goes directly to program
support and only 10% is spent on
general administrative costs. Proceeds will go to:
° Families with loved ones who
have disabilities living in their care
and are in need of assistance with
living expenses such as food, gas
to get to work, utilities and other
services not covered by other programs.
° Financial support for adults with
disabilities who lack the resources
for special medical and adaptive
equipment, living expenses and
other needs not covered by existing resources.

EMPLOYEE MORALE SURVEY
Our employees will soon be receiving an Employee Morale Survey giving you an opportunity to indicate what is important to you in
your role at Pacesetters.
These will be completed and turned in during your team meeting. In exchange for a
completed survey at the meeting, employees
will be given a ticket qualifying them for multiple drawings held within each county.
Watch for the upcoming All Staff Memo with
more details.

We appreciate your donations!
Please join us for a great day
of fun and prizes while contributing to a valuable cause!
Great cash and prizes. Register your team on line or check
out some the many items for
the Silent Auction on line!
Anyone can bid on these
items at White Plains the day
of the tournament (and you
don’t even have to be present
to WIN!)
For information about Pacesetters, our tournament, donations,
or our services,
please call Pacesetters’ Development Coordinator,
James Dial,
(pictured left), at
931-537-9100 ext 1015 or on
his cell @ 931-854-7274 or
send an e-mail by going on line
to www.pacesetterstn.com

OPEN ENROLLMENT
Pacesetters’ annual benefits open enrollment
for full time employees is coming soon!
The Human Resource Department will soon be
confirming dates to schedule visits to all counties for open enrollment for medical, dental,
vision, life and supplemental insurance for
fulltime employees.
So, please be on the look out for an All Staff
Memo coming out soon with dates and times
for your county!
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PAINTING THE TALE PROGRAM
BEGINS COLLABORATION III
The Cookeville Arts Council has given Pacesetters Inc.
another grant to enable Pacesetters’ individuals to work
one-on-one with community artists. All of these artists
are Art Prowl artists and exhibit their work at ART à la
Carte Gallery.
Stiv Mackie, a metal sculptor with emphasis on recycle
art, is being paired with Chris Parham. Ramie Nunally, a
graphic artist, will work with Allison Pack. Laurie Hall, a
ceramic artist, will work with Greg Thomas.
Lynn Looney, a painter, will work with four Pacesetters’ individuals, Tina Wofford, Patricia Brawner, Debra Keith, and Joanna McAtee, to create a
large mural. Lynn’s studio is one block from the Putnam Pacesetters’ Center, which allows for easier visits back and forth to share her studio.
The Two Pacesetters’ resident artists, Merritt Ireland and Julie Styer, have also selected individuals to spend more time with this spring. Julie
Styer will work with Ricky Kirouac on a large painted quilt that will be installed on the Cumberland Quilt Trail on the side of a local barn. Merritt
Ireland will work with Lisa Maxwell and Dean Harris, probably on a ceramic project.
The results of all of these art collaborations will be on exhibit at ART à la Carte in late May or early June. All of these artists are Art Prowl artists
and exhibit their work at ART à la Carte Gallery.

PAINTING THE TALE PLAYERS TOURING SCHEDULE
Pacesetters’ PTT Players of Putnam and White County
will perform the “Musicians Of The Sun” an Aztec Tale
from Mexico as part of the Painting the Tale project, at
various community locations during April 2012.
The schedule for this year’s performances is as follows:

April 2, 11am, Algood Headstart; April 3, 11am,
Bethesda Retirement Center; April 4, 11am,
Cedar Hills Healthcare; April 4, 1:15, Sycamore Elementary School; April 5,
11am, Morningside of Cookeville; April 9, 1pm White County Library; April 9-13 at 10am, Putnam County Library (lower meeting room). All performances are FREE and open to the public. Call to reserve library space for your

group, 528-3636. Library seating is limited. Pacesetters individuals with Visual Artists, Merritt Ireland and Julie Styer, have
created the art work and props that will be used during the performance. The story is adapted by the individuals and Storyteller, Marcia Donovan.

CAREERS AND ADULT EDUCATION
When Pacesetters’ Human Resources Director, Judith Todd, was
approached by Lynda Breeden from
Putnam County's Adult Learning
Center about having one of their
students job shadow, she was eager to offer the opportunity.
Judith is a 30 year member of the
Adult Literacy Council, has served
in many capacities, and realizes the
value in helping adult learners to
succeed. “A high school diploma or
G.E.D. is a requirement here and
for most businesses. Basic reading,
writing and math are essential
skills to begin building a career
upon as fast as our technical world
is changing. It is a must in any business.”
So, in February, PCAL student,

Amanda Ferry who is preparing to get her
G.E.D., got a first-hand look at what a career in HR would involve by spending a
day in the HR Department learning about
the reality of job requirements, duties and
responsibilities. “Job shadowing was a
great experience for me,” said Ferry.
Judith hopes more local businesses will
get involved with PCAL’s mission. "The
more companies that could volunteer job
shadowing opportunities for students, the
more help students will have in determining a career." Photo courtesy of Bailey Darrow/Herald Citizen

Pacesetters’ Job Opportunities
Have a friend who would be great
working for Pacesetters in the field
of direct care?
Did you know active employees can
earn up to $100 for referring a
Direct Support Professional?
Contact HR 931/537-9100 for
details! Applications on line @
www.pacesetterstn.com!
(Must be 19 or older, proof of high
school diploma or GED, licensed to
drive for min. 3 years, pass background check and drug screen. No
previous training required.)
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FLOYD’S DREAM COMES TRUE

Sometimes in life something that seems simple to
us is a lot more important to someone else. In the
case of Floyd Williams, this took the form of desire
to have a guitar for a good part of his life. Jerry Carmack, the County Director of Pacesetters in White
County recognized this and set about collecting
funds for Floyd’s guitar. With the generosity of Travis
Copeland, owner of Crossroads Music in Cookeville,
as well as donations from various individuals,
Floyd’s dream has come true.
TOYS ARE A LESSON TO THE PAST

wooden puzzles, a bull roarer
made of string and a flat
piece of wood, a whimmy
diddle made of two sticks,
wooden spinning tops and
corn husk dolls.
"I show them how to make
certain things," Henson said.
The following story by Bailey Dar- "I show them carving techniques."
row is an excerpt made possible
The students also get to play
by the Herald-Citizen.
with the toys and make some
Roy Henson learned toy
of their own.
making from his grandfa"When you go to a museum,
ther. Sitting on the front
the first thing that they say to
porch on Sunday afternoons,
you is
carving toys from wood with
don't
a pocket knife and using
touch,"
blades of grass and pumpkin
Henson
gourds, Henson gained an
said.
appreciation for the history
"This is
and technique of primitive
different.
toys. Today, he travels
They get
across the Upper Cumberto touch
land to share that history
and inwith students and parkteract with history."
goers.
The students also get a voIn his school presentations, cabulary lesson as well and
Henson brings along various Henson even leaves the
toys made of simple items
teacher with a quiz to give the
such as a wheel roll toy
students after the lesson.
made of a rusty wheel and a "With most of the toys, you
stick with a hooked end,
actually get to do stuff," Henson said. "So I tell them about
Roy Henson made his second
visit to Pacesetters Putnam
Center and Annex on February 1st . We thank him for including us on his on his tour
of presentations he makes on
antique and promitive toys.

the kinds of motor skills and muscle groups they
are using when they play with the toys."
Most of the toys are made
entirely of wood.
"It's about being creative,"
Henson said. "I try to use
as many practical things as
possible to make the most
simple, handmade items."
Some of the toys aren't
ones that his grandfather
would've been familiar with. Henson says, "We
are recreating a historical culture. Many of these
toys are developed across cultures. The climbing
bear toy, for example, was used to help children
learn how to milk cows."
The corn husk dolls are especially close to Henson's past. As a child, his grandmother made and
played with the dolls. Now, his granddaughters
enjoy making them. “The students' reactions to the
lessons are exciting”, Henson said.
"Usually I will get the teachers to try the toys first
and then allow them to pick a student to try next,"
Henson said. "Students like to see teachers doing
things that are new to them."
Henson has recently made trips to Cornerstone
Middle School in Baxter and visited Pacesetters in
Cookeville. He also does presentations in state
parks, where he sells the toys that he makes.
"It's nice to see generations working together,"
Henson said.
For more information about Henson's programs
and toys, e-mail him at royhenson@hotmail.com.

Che ck us o ut on t he w eb !

w w w . pa c e s e t t er s t n . c o m
LIKE US ON

facebook

Pacesetters, Incorporated
2511 Highway 111 North
PO Box 49018
Cookeville TN 38506
Phone: 931-537-9100
Fax: 931-537-9170

Don’t Miss McMinnville Pacesetters’ 6th Annual
Fundraiser AUCTION!!!
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2012 at 10:00AM
PACESETTERS, 109 Magness Drive, McMinnville TN 37110
931-506-5331, Open Friday for EARLY Viewing
Furniture, Appliances, Collectibles, and Antiques just to mention a few...

A Fantastic selection that gets Bigger & Better Every Year!
FAMILY SUPPPORT
Lieutenant
Governor Ron
Ramsey spoke
to families,
advocates, and
members of
the disability community
for the Family Support
Program on Wednesday
March 14th 2012 at the
State Capitol in Nashville. The event was
hosted by the Tennessee
Disability Coalition. The
rally focused on the
Family Support Program
in order to raise awareness about vital services
provided and the necessity of maintaining funding for the next fiscal
year. Local/District

Council members
Amanda Ferrell and
Sharon Guy attended
that day along with
Family Support Coordinators, Vickie Winstead and Jackie

MACON SHINES
Governor Ron Ramsey
agreed to be the Senate
sponsor of the $3 million
budget amendment to
try to fully restore Family
Support funds.

Quote: Lieutenant Governor Ron Ramsey~ “Any
program that keeps family with family is a good
program,” said Lt. Governor Ramsey.
“Throughout the years,
Haynes. Council
the Family Support Promembers were able to gram has proved both a
meet with local legismoney saver and a qualilators to talk about the ty of life booster to the
importance of maindisabled and those who
taining the funding for love them. I look forward
the Family Support
to helping the cause in
Program. Following
whatever way I can.”
the rally Lieutenant
Thank you to everyone
that participated!

Casey Stinson, Macon County’s new County
Director, brings a lot to the table with her
knowledge and experience and a master’s
degree in Education from TN Tech. Passing
on the skills she learned in sign language,
she has started a class using the beginning
series of “Songs in Sign” by S. Harold Collins. “It is a fascinating and enjoyable way
for children and adults to learn sign,” says
Casey.
QAL, Nancy
MoonBrooks, was
visiting during class.
“They signed
the song, ‘Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star’. It was
wonderful to see everyone participating,”
Nancy observed. “Casey set the tables up so
everyone was included. It was so good see
everyone with smiles and engaged in an
activity they are interested in.”

